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Regtda'l' Appeal No. 26 oj 1871.

SBIRDHAB HABI............ • .. ~. .... ... ..... ...AppeUQ,~

OHIld valad LiDU and B.(PUJI} Be cmdents.
AMltUT MAMLATDEROf PARNER 8p

Procedur6-ImproperJoinder of Go"el'nment officer (U defendant-Belte
tilHI ofplaint-~tu,'1lofplaintfol' p:-cS/iTl.tatiUR toproper OOllrt.

Where a plaint is presented tothe Judge of a district, in which
plaint an officer of Government is added as a nlftninal defendant, no
cause pfa('tion being alleged against him, the proper 0081'18 for th~

D.istrio~ Court to' adopt, is either to reject the plaint, or to call upon
the plaintiff to amend it. by striking out. the Dame of the offioer im
properly added as a defendant, lind upon the plaintiff consenting to
do' so, to return the plaint- to the plaint.iff for prelJeotationto the court
of the lowest grade competent to try it.

Where the district Judge did n!>t adopt tl,is course, but proceeded
W try the cause, to the High Oourt annulled his decree, and (the plain
til! consenting to amend hill vlaint) returned it to him for- amend

ment and preeeutation t') the proper court,

'TRIS was an appeal fromtbe decision of A. Bosanquet
. Judge of the District of Abmadna~er, rejecbing the

pmibtitf's claim.

The plaintiff in his plaint alleged tba. the proprietor of
certain lands,llituated in Taluka Parner, redeemed them from
hili mortgagee£l, of whom tbe defendant No.1 Ohima valad
Udll, was one, and mortgaged them to the plaintiff. placing
him in possessionau the 23rd of June 1860; that in a aum
reary suit brought by the~defelldant, Chima., in th&Court of
the Ma.mlatdar, the second defendant, the latter, by an order
dated the 9th'of July 1868, depeived him of his possession.
The plaintiff prayed that a decree ehould ~ passed agains.
botl:f the defendants. and that his poeseesicn should be er",
.•r~ to him..
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The d8fendant, Chima, stated t!lat he had the ,J'igbt of
posseesiOD in consequence of his mortgage Crom the proprie
tor, which was, as .. he alleged, still unted~eemed. The
Mamlatdar pleaded that he had full authority to dispose ~f

the·complaint of the timt.defendant un(}.er BomfmyAct V. of
1864, and that ae he had acted boOOfide, he was protected by
Act XVIlI. of 1¥50.

The di..trict Judge, bolding the decree of the .Mam~atdar's

court conclusive on the questioa of poesesaion, aod being
of opinion 00 tb,evi\:J.eDca th.t the,plaintiff had not proved
.bi,s olaim,p"e a decree in fa"ffr of tbe ~efendaDts.

1'be appeal was heard by .SlRQEN'r, Acting O~J., anq .M~
G • ~ ,

TiLL, J.
Bahi'l'Q'V'I'tath Marngssh for the appellant.

Oh"""ilaZ Ma.t:kla.l for .the ll)8pondents.

Pm ouBIAM:-The plaint does Dot allege .. cause of action
again8t tUe :Mamlatdar, nor seek any relief agaiil'tblm.
rrhe plaint should, ~her~f9re have ;been l'~jected by tqeeu~..
UDI~f18 t.he plaintiff coo8e\lted to amend it by strikipg .out the
name of tb:e Maml.td6,rj in wbicb case he .would. havlthlld
no jurisdiction tp try the suit.. This Court annuls tbe decree
and the plaintiff, by his Vakil, consenting.to amend the plain'.
by _~~riking out the name of the Mamlatdar, retUl'DS it to qim
to be pr~8eDtediD the proper court. It is clear tha~ tho Mam
]atdaris only a nominel.defendaut, aud tha' his beiog ma~.

8P w~ solely for tbe p~'rpo~ of evad,ing.the law.

D6Cree ann'UUed.


